GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOMEDEPARTMENT
**x.

RESOLUTION

No.58752/P
PVM49-87

the 17theAugust' 1987.
Bhubaneswar,

Sub: Awards to Police Personnel.
The question of giving awards to Polioe personnel in recognition of
meritorious service rendered by them was under consideration of Govemment.
After careful consideration, the Governor has been ploased to institute a systom of
CashAwards to the Police persottnelas indioatedbelow-:There shall be two levels at which awandswould be admissible,District

2.

l,evel and State Level. The amounts adrnissibleto each Awardee are indicatod
below:
(a) District I-evel Awards :-

i)

BestAPR Constableof eachPoliceDist.

( In Rupees).
500/-

ii)

BestO.R.Constableof eachPolioeDist.

)UUi-

iii) BestTraffic Constabloof eachPoliceDist.
of
iv) BestHeadConstable/Havildar
eachPoliceDist.
v) Best Officer in Chargeof Police Stationof
eachPoliceDist.
(b) State l*vel Awards:BostaurongDistrictLevelAPR
Constables
Awardees:
ii) BestamougDistriotLevelOrdinaryReserve
ConstablesAwardeesi
iii) BestamongDistrictLevel
Tra.ffrcConstablesAwardees:

il

iv) Best amongDistrict Level HeadConstables/
HavildarAwardees:
v)
BestamongDistrictLevolOfficers
in Chargeof PoliceStationAwardees:

500/750/1000/-

1000/1000/1000r'I )UU/-

2500/-

vr) BestCircleInspectorof police

30001-

vii) BestInspectorof police,CrimeBranch

3000/-

viii) BestamongInspectorsof police,Spl.Branch_
tx) Unit WelfareFund of the BestBattalion

3000t5000/-

for coDsideration:-

A personto be oligiblefor an awardshourdhaverendered
the

specifiodyears

of servicoin the respective
ranksasindicatedbelow:_
(a) AP\ Constables,
OR Constables,
Tra"fiicConstables.
(b) HeadConstables,
Havildars
(c) Offieer-in Chargeof police Stafions
.
(d) Inspectorsof PoliceCircle/CrimeBranch./
SpecialBranch.

_

3 years,

-

2Yearc.

-

5 Years.

-

I Year.

4. Criteria for selection:
Solectionmay be madetakinginto consideration
the foilowingcriteria,apart
from outstandingwork donoin any other field.
(a) Constable. Head Constables,Havildars.

i)

Smartness
andtum-out.

ii)

Senseof discipline.

iii)

Dealingswirh public.

iv)

Integritv

i)

ii)

Senseofdiscipline.

iii)

Dealingswith public.

i")

Integrity,

v)

Detoctiveability

vi,\

Exerciseofcontrol and supervision
eversuhordinate

vii) Intelligencecollection.
viii) Romarkin the C,C.Rolls.

i)
, ii)

Disoipline.
Drills in vogue.

iii)

Fielddraft exercises.

v)

Weapontraining & sportsand games.

vi)

Shooting.

vii) Riot Drill andCrowdControl
viii) Office management.
5. SelectionCommittee:Selection,for
DistrictLevelAwardswoulclbe madefor eachDistrictby
a Committeeconsistingof the following:I

RangeDeputy InspectorGeneralof police

Chairman.

11

Dstrict Superintendent
of police.

Mernber,

111

Any other officer not below the rank ofaddl._
Member.
S.P.to benominatedby theDirectorGeneral&
InspectorGeneralof police.
For all otherawardgthe D.G. & I.G. of police may constituteone
or moreselection cornmittoewith a spl. LG of poriceaschairman
and
2 D.Is.Gof Policeas members.

6.

Thedecisionsof the SelectionCommitteeshallbe binding.

7'

AII the selections, both for District Level Awards and state
Lever
Awardsfor a C.alendar
yearshallbe completed,asfar as possible,by the
endof the monthof Februaryif the folrowingyearancrthe awards
shal
ordinarilybemadeon the lst. day of April eyeryyear.

8'

where a personselectedfor an award is subsecluentlysuspended
or is
proceededagainst for any misconduct before getting the
award, he
wor_rld
automaticallybe debarredfrom receiptof suchaward.
The Director Gefleraland InspectorGeneralof police who will be
in

9.

over all chargeof implementationof the schemeof awardsmay
issue
supplernentaryinstructionsas and when required,to facilitate smooth
andordorlyimplernentation
of the scheme.

10.

Any doubt in respectofinterpretation ofany provision containedin this
Resolutionmay be referredto HomeDepartrnentfor clarification.

ORDER:

Orderedthat this resolutionbe publishedin the next issue of the

Odisha Gazetteand copy forwardedto all Deptts:of Gor4'/ DG & IGP and all
other Heads of tleptts./Ac, Odisha, Bhubaneswar/D.A.G., Odisha, Puri for
informationand necessaryaction.
By order ofthe Governor.
Sd/-

)oo(

SOVA}IKA}IUNGO
SECRETARYTO CTOVERNMENT.
)oa(
)oo(

Dated
MemoNo.58754lP
17.8.87.
Copy forwardedto lo< )o( rc</D.G.& I.G..ofPolice,Odisha.,
Cuttack(5 copies)
for informationand necessaryaction.
)o( .ro( )o(

sd/.
JOINT SECRETARYTO GOVERNMENT.

CIOVERNMENT
OFODISHA
HOMEDEPARTMENT.
++*

No. 23681/P
Sub:

Dated,Bhbaneswar,
the.17.03.89.

Awardsto PolicePersonnot.
In this DepartmentResolutionNo. 587521P,
Dt.17.08.87,Cashrowards

to variousranksof PolicePersonnelhaveboenprescribedfor their meritorious
servicoto he awardedeveryyear both at Distriet Level and at StateLovel. In
the said Resolution,however,the rank of A.S.I. has beenomitted.Sincethe
ASIs, play an equallyimportantrole in investigationof casesat PolioeStation
Level, the quostion of proscribing oash rewards for them was under
considerationof Govt. After careful considoration,it has been decidedthat
CashRewardswill also be awardedto the bestA.S.I. at District Level at the
rate of 7501-per year and to the bestA.S.L at StateLevel at the rate of Rs.
I 5001-per year. The eligibility criteriaandmodeof solectionprescribedin the
earlierrosolutionwith mutandis-mutandisapplyfor selectionof bestA.S.Is.
BY ORDEROF THF GOVERNOR.
-\cll-

VINOD JHA.
SECRETARYTO GOVERNMENT.
MemoNo. 236831P

Dated17.03.89.

Copy forwarded to

)o{ ro< >rx / Director Genoral and Inspoctor

Generalof Police, Odisha,Cutfack /:rx )o( )o( for information and necessary
a.cJion.

sd/TINDERSF,CRETARY
TO (NVERNMENT.

ORISSAPOUCE
STATEHEADQUARTERS
CUTTACK.
OfficeOrderNo. 161
Aff
Date:06.02.2010
xIN-01-2010
In accordancewith the Govt. of Odisha,Home Depaftment
Resolution
No. 58752/P dtd. 17.08.87, readwith para-2(a) v) and (b)
v) and vi), there is provisionfor CashAwardto the BestO.I.Cof police
station at Districtand state Leveland Best circle Inspectorof policeat
State Level.
During last few years, the post of fficer-In-Charge held by
officersin the rank of sub-Inspectorof policeof many policestationsin
the Districtshave been upgradedto that of Inspector-In-Charge
and all
posts of CircleInspectorof Policehave been upgradedto S.D.p.Ofor
which at presentthe post of circle Inspectorof police is non-existentin
the state.
In exerciseof power conferred at para-9 of the aforesaid
Resolution,the following supplementaryinstructionsare issued with
respectto Para-2(a) (v), (b) (v) & (vi) and para-3of the saftJResolution
for orderly implementationof the sairj schemein view of the recent
changesas enumeratedabove.
(2Xa)
Distf,ict L€vel Awards :
Award+
v)

Amounts of Cash

BestSubInspectorof Policeof eachDist.
insteadof BestOfficer-in-Charge
of
.PoliceStationof eachpoliceDist.:
State Level Awards:

Rs.1000/-

v)

BestamongDistrictLevel
Sub-Inspector
of PoliceAwardees
insteadof Officers-in-Charge
of policeStation:

Rs.2500/-

vi)

BestInspector-In- Char-oe
of PoliceStation
insteadof BestCircleInspectorof police.

Rs.30@/-

(b)

3,

Elioibilitv for consideration:-

.

A personto be eligiblefor an awardshouldhaverenderedthe
specifiedyears of servicein the respectiverank as indicated
below:(c) Sub-Inspector
of Police5 Years.
(d) Inspector-In-Chargeof PoliceStation- 1Year.
The criteriaand mode of selectionand other instructionslaid
down in the aforesaid Resolutionof thc Govt. remain
unchanged.

sd/
D.G& I.c of Police,
Odisha,Cuttack.

MemoNo.7421Al/

Date:06.02.2011

Copyforwardedto the PrincipalSecretaryto Govt. of Odisha,Home
Deptt.,Bhubaneswar
for favourof information.

"

sl
D.c & i.G of Police,
Odisha,Cuttack.
MemoNo.7422
'.

Date:06.02.2011

IW

Copyforwardedto all Headsof PoliceDistricts/Establishmcnts,
Odisha
for informationand necessary
action.

ill
D.G & I.G of Police,
Odisha, Cuttack.

m.rur.Odishacolice.nic.in
BuxiBazar,Cuttack-753001
-fel./Fax
Email- sphqrs.OdEba@fahop-cs$
No.0671-230,1001

